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THE EXCITING
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Who can deny that this delightful addition to the marque of

Austin Healey is aptly named ‘P For although compact

proportion, the ‘Sprite’ nevertheless has ll ‘full-size‘ pcrforman

The secret lies beneath the b0nnet~power in plenty

from the B.M.C. ‘A' type engine tted with twin S.U.

earburetters and developing 42.5 b.h.p. at 5,000 r.
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Move the seat squabs forward and
there behind is a surprising amount of

space for personal luggage. The
spare wheel IS held honzontally by

elastic webbing straps.

Being hinged at its rear edge,
the complete bonnet assembly
lifts to reveal a very accessible
from end. Meehunieal
components requiring routine
maintenance are easy to get at,
\\ith the minimum of
|mon\en|i.ni.e,
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PIIFOBIlNGE,EGOIOMY
AND SAFETYI



THE CAR THAT OFFERS SO MUCH

- - - - --SPORTS CAR PERFORMANCE
A



--FOR SO LlTTLE-----

Th¢'¢ is much l° illlerat ‘he 5P°"5 C1" Numerous items of optional equipment are
enthusiastinthe construction ofthis delightful available at Sma" um, c°s‘__mch items as

mwmmcr ‘° thc “'°'ld’5 59°75 Ci" '““'k“‘- radio, heater, screen-washer and rev. counter
can all be tted to order. Robust overriders

are tted at the rear. and for extra protection
at the front, a chromium plated bumper,

The designs of most of its major mechanical

components have been proved in other

_B'M‘C'm0dels’ so mane purchasc u 'Spr_iw‘ complete with overriders, is tted on all
'5 to luv? areudy'made’ ‘W?’ COmprc}?c"°:'vc‘ Export models, this being available at extra
world-Wide spares and service organisation! cm‘ for the Home Market

Compact and ‘clean’, the body of the ‘Sprite' COLOU RS
is rst completelyimmersedinarust-inhibiting The Sprite. is avuilabk in Several wmbim

comgound before r°C€'V'ng"5 hmshlng C“‘"* ations of exterior colours and interior trim,
of high-lustre enamel, thus ensuring loni_,' as set out in the panel below. In each case

lmubwrrec Ma‘ the road wheels are painted silver.

High quality P.V.C.-coated fabric is used

entirely for the interior trim. Seats, casings

1 f' '1 ' 'll * " . .ind ascii panel are a ‘covered “llll this (bury Redwnhwhheplpmgand

hard-wearing material which, being washable, black hood.

can bi? kept 5POl|955|Y Clc1m- Leaf Green Green with black hood.

Old English White Red or black. with white
The hood and sidescreens are also made from piping and black hood.

P.V.C.-coated fabric. forminga snug, weather- ms 3|“; .. Blucwithlighlbluepiping

proof canopy which can be removed and “M b"'°k h°°d'

stored in the rear compartment behind the N°"3d3 ad?‘ R°l;1l;‘éll:hh“(')géfpipi"3“"d

seats when not in use.

l\TH(l()R ('()l.()llR INTERIOR TRIM ('t)l()lll(
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Now established as the nest power unit of
its class throughout the world, the familiar
‘A’ tgpe B.M.C. engine is equipped with
twin .U. carburetters to provide the motive
power for the Austin l-lealey ‘Sprite.’

Extremely economical in use,
this four-cylinder o.h.v.
engine has a lively response
that gives to the ‘Sprite’ its
‘grown-up’ performance, for
it develops up to 42.5 b.h.p.
at 5,000 r.p.m. and shows
very commendable torque at
low revs., the maximum
figure being 52 lb. ft. at
3,300 r.p.m. " ,
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The four-speed gearbox has synchromesh
engagement on second, third and top
speeds, gear selection being remotely
controlled by a short, centrally-placed
sports-type gear lever.
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In-line 4<:yIinder, O.H.V., water-cooled. three bearing counterbalanced crankshaft. Bore 2.478 iit.1o2.‘)iiiit1.).
Stroke 3 in. (76.2 mm.l. Cubic CJPHCII) 57.82 cu. in. (948 c.c.l. Maximum b h.p. 42.518-\I 48 b.h.p.) at
5,000 r.p.m. Maximum torque $2 lh. lit. at 3.300 r.p.m. ('ompres.sion ratio 8.3 : I.

Fuel System: Twin HI semi-downdraught S.U. carburetters. A.(‘. type Y mechanical pcttol pump. Oil
wetted twin ‘pancake’ air cleaner. Tank CRIPJCII) 6 gallons (27.28 litres).

Lubrication System: Full pressure feed. wet suntp. (iear or vane t\pe pump diiten from catiisIial't. lull-
flow e\tcI'n&t| oil tiller with renewable element. .\.ump capacity 6 rims t3 -11- l|Ift.\l [‘lU\ I |‘ll‘.l 10.57 litre)

1 A A B B

DIMENSIONS

Max. Min. Matt. Min. '\ A l-

Jft.7I|n. 1-I \,iit llt Sin ll_l.2ll\. , _ '
ll.l()m.| lI.\'t iii uhllittl €J._l(-tit.) ' ' 0 . l ‘

l 1—— - / ._

\J..\'.\'iii l(U.4Srttl lU.20m.l (l.2'ilIl,) - -
__ >~ -

u it I J ,

:i't.|a}.n li't.7iii.l 7.‘in. 4.i |..ri. i i I

t

'-U, ||_ 1 3 |'t. 8I in. Ilft. 51 in It ft. 8 in. S.n. ' ‘ 7 l
ll.l2in.l l.\.49mi l2.03m.) Hllim.) ’ ‘..

Ignition System: Coil and distributor with auto and sacuum control. |
--

(ooling System: Pressurised radiator with pump, fan and thermostat. (ap.ic.!_\ ;i;~ ~~~\iin.itel_\ ll! pi ..
(5.68 litres).
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MECHANICAL .

Clutch: Single dry plate 6} in. (I5.88 cm.) diameter. Hydraulicall) operated l\\ peiitlaiit pctlal.

.,,\ It L st s '

to,-Uiiil l ll..l5iii.l (l.ltini) tI,|4m.)1 -

lit. 5 tn. 4 ft. 5 in. 3t't. 91 in. ‘ .li‘t.s1in. . s» t

I l

_ . . I /Tii.it.n.( i..e 3| l't ti in (‘Lilo |ii_i '

Apt‘ros_ \\'¢i.iiitti¢§s luell I2.‘ cwt_ teso at-.i ‘ - i IV

USTI I-IIIHLIIY

I~Il.l-I('TRI('AL
l2 \o|t. IX amp. hr. capaeitt hattets at Ill hour I.4l¢ t-U amp. hr. at 20 hour rite). Double dipping head-
lamps with foot-operated dip \\\llsll (to \l|ll am. Export requirements). Sid.-lamps combined with front
ilasheis Twin stop-tail lamps eoinbiiied \\lllI ied reectors. Rear ntimber plate lamp and twin ashing
tlllL‘L'll\lll iitdieatois. Twin sell‘-parking windscreen wipers. Single horn. C iiibincd switch for lamps and
igltiliilil

I.\S'I‘Rl'.\II'lNTS
Gearbox: four-speed. s) ntzhrnniesh on second. third and top speeds. Ratios ii.si lob st-total I "4. I

third |.4I2: top L00: reserse 4.664 to I. Remote control gear Iesei‘ L"L‘lll|;tll~ platttl I'll ll--. I tii1...i~ .'\
approxiniatel) 2l pints (L31 litresl.

Propeller Shall: Open. with needle roller bearing tiiii\ersal joints. Sliding s;~I.i:_-~ in it.t
Rear Axle: Hypoitl, lll!L‘C<tlUllflCl' lloatiiig. banjo ttpe. Ratio 4.22 to I (9 BM. (Ml c.l!‘.2s"ll_\ .l|‘l‘it\\|t . B0D\'“>()RK l

I} pints (I litre).

Overall (iear Ratios: I iist I53]. second 10.02. third 5.96, top 4.22. re\cr.se 19.08.

Road Speeds at I.000 r.p.m.: Iirst 4.23 iii.i\h., second 6.48 m.p.h , third 10.88 m.p.h.. I-ii‘ I537 In-l‘-IL

Steering: Rack and |*inion~ 2‘. ttirns of steering wheel, lock to lock. Two-spoke lb in. tlI.4I lll,l diameter
steering wheel. Turning circle appiosimatciy 3| lit. (v in. (9.60 m.).

Suspension: Iront independent. with wishhones. coil springs and shock absorbers. Rt-at quarter elliptic
leaf springs with shock absorbers and radius arms. Leser type h}draulit: shock absorbers,

Brakes: Iootipendant pedal operating l'otir-wheel hydraulic, two-leading shoe on liront. Hand-centre
pull-up letcr operating on rear wheels throtigh compensator. Diameter 7 in. - II in. wide.

Road Wheels: I3 in. - 3} in. pressed steel tentilated disc, with four-nut fixing. titted with $.2t)—l3four-ply
tubeless t_\res.

lillll .\l‘S'I'I\ \I()'I'()R ('()\II’\\\' I.I\IIIIlI)
AUSTIN MOTOR EXPORT CORPORATION LIMITED

LONGBRIDGE ' BIRMINGHAM ' ENGLAND

Printed in England SNP .

Speedometer with trip and total mileage recorder. Petrol gauge. Warning lamps to indicate no d_\itanio
charge and headlamp high beam position. Warning lamp to show Ilashers working. ('oiitbitted thermometer
and oil pressure gauge. Concealed instrument illumination.

Two-door. two-seater sports car of all-steel itiono-construction. The complete bonnet .isseirl\is_ comprising
front wings, radiator cowl. headlamps. sidelamps ashers and front number plate. is l\lIl‘lL'd at ll\ rear
edge for estreme accessibility ofengine and mechanical components at front end olithe cat t llI \ed toughened
glass windscreen held in rigid chrome frame. Interior trim of I’.\'.(‘.-coated fabric. I acli door has an open
pocket and is tted with an internal catch release. Remoi-able P.\ .(".-coated ilibiie \l\lL‘\\IL'\'|ls are titted.
The two bticket seats have foam rubber cushions and rubberised hair sqtiabs; the hacks oi‘ the seats tip
forward to allow access into the rear luggage compartment, Ill which the spare wheel is stovtesl liori/oiiially.
A rubber mat cosers the Iloor ofthe driving compartment and I'.\ .(‘.-coated felt is used elsewhere. ( liiome ‘

0\t.‘I'I’td€f\ are attached to the body at_tbe rear. A P.\' (I-coated fabric hood is detachable from lls lioodsticks,
and with the hoodsticlss and sideséens can be stowed behind the seats.

Optional E\_Il’2s1 Radio. Heater and deniister. Windscreen washer. Ret. counter (when titted incorporates
headlamp high beam warning Iainp). (‘hromitittt plated front bumper lstandard litting for litport ittarkets).
Tonneau cover. Laitiinated screen. Sit-ply tyres in lieu of standard for Iwrort markets.

The goodt niuriiifurliiri-il In the .'l.\lI!| \lolor ( onipiiiii l.iniilt'tl urr mp/iIii'tl with (III rrpn-\\ ll'urrtinI_i‘, whirl!
. |'.\(IIl(I('\ ull wiirrmiiii-\, iomliliont iiml Iiiilnlilit-\ wliiiltiwirr impliml hr (kininiuii Ltiw. Sluliiie or nIhrrw‘i.\t'.

,. ---s PRI('E.S' Thi-( omptnir Vl‘\l‘7li'\ lhr !lL"II Iv iurr lhi- lit! prin-.i at rui_r linit-. SP!:( iIfI('4 TI().'\'— The (‘uniprmy
" ‘ !('\l'Vll'\ lhu riehl on the tale nl any ii'/iiclr I0 "Ill/st’ In’/me ll('”l'('!_l' withoul nolii t’ tllll’ it/it-mliwi In nr tlrparlurr

_ BMC) _/mm the \pi'."i!it'ti!ioii, ll('\l,\'!! or ('t]Ill["!It’IlI (I('I(l”l'lI in lhit publication. L'ndi-I f"‘l'\('IIl \iippI_r ilijjitiilliiai .\mlt
,1 4lIIl'HlIi1>II\ Hit’ Iiltrly lo mtiir (ll any lime. i
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